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Root element of the 
Norwegian SAF-T file.

AuditFile

Overall information about this 
Standard Audit file.

Header

Holds standing data about 
general ledger account, suppliers,
customers, products, etc.. An 
extension point is provided to 
allow Revenue Bodies to specify 
additional elements or structures 
such as tax rate tables.

MasterFiles

Accounting transactions.

GeneralLedgerEntries

Number of entries. This is the 
total number of Transaction 
entries (accounting 
documents/vouchers) from all 
Journals included in the audit 
file.

NumberOfEntries

The total of all debit amounts
in the header's default 
currency.

TotalDebit

The total of all credit 
amounts in the header's 
default currency.

TotalCredit

Journal information.

Journal
0 ..

Source GL journal identifier, or 
invoices and payments in single 
ledger systems.

JournalID

Description of the Journal.

Description

Grouping mechanism for 
journals. Please use the 
examples in the technical 
description when appropriate.

Type

Accounting transactions.

Transaction
0 ..

The number/ID of the 
accounting 
document/voucher. 

TransactionID

Accounting Period.

Period

The year of the Accounting 
Period. Restriction: 1970-2100.

PeriodYear

The date of the accounting 
document/voucher.

TransactionDate

Details of person or application 
that entered the transaction.

SourceID

Type of journaltransaction: 
normal, (automated) periodically,
etc.

TransactionType

Description of Journal 
Transaction.

Description

Systems generated ID for 
batch.

BatchID

Date captured by system. The 
date when the transaction was 
entered into the system - manual 
entry, imported transaction, etc. 
If this date is not available in your 
system, use the TransactionDate.

SystemEntryDate

Date posting to the general 
ledger account. The date when 
the transaction was updated to 
the database. If this date is not 
available in your system, use the 
TransactionDate.

GLPostingDate

Not in use.

CustomerID

Not in use.

SupplierID

Unique ID/number created by 
the system for the accounting 
document/voucher.

SystemID

Transaction lines.

Line
1 ..

Identifier to trace entry to 
journal line or posting 
reference.

RecordID

General ledger account 
code/number. If this Line is a 
ledger/sub account (accounts 
payable or accounts receivable) 
entry, then this is the account 
code/number into where this 
ledger/sub account is consolidated 
in the balance sheet. 

AccountID

AnalysisStructure

General Ledger analysis 
codes

Analysis
0 ..

Analysis type identifier/code for the
dimension type (e.g. 
departments, projects, journal 
types, cost centers, etc.)

AnalysisType

Analysis ID of the specific 
dimension.

AnalysisID

AmountStructure

Amount applying to the 
Analysis: f.i. the amount 
applying for this dimension.

AnalysisAmount

Amount in the header’s 
default currency.

Amount

Three-letter currency code 
according to ISO 4217 standard. 
Required if CurrencyAmount is 
used.

CurrencyCode

Amount in foreign currency. 
Required if CurrencyCode is used.

CurrencyAmount

The exchange rate used. 
CurrencyAmount x 
ExchangeRate = Amount 

ExchangeRate

Effective date from which 
interest charged. To be 
reported when this date or this 
Line of the accounting 
document/voucher differs from 
the TransactionDate.

ValueDate

Source document number to 
which line relates.

SourceDocumentID

Unique account code/number for 
the customer. Is only used if this 
Line is a ledger/sub account 
(accounts payable or accounts 
receivable) entry. Must not be 
used in conjunction with 
SupplierID.

CustomerID

Unique account code/number for 
the supplier. Is only used if this Line
is a ledger/sub account (accounts 
payable or accounts receivable) 
entry. Must not be used in 
conjunction with CustomerID.

SupplierID

Description of the Journal Line.

Description

AmountStructure

Debit amount information for 
transaction.

DebitAmount

Amount in the header’s 
default currency.

Amount

Three-letter currency code 
according to ISO 4217 standard. 
Required if CurrencyAmount is 
used.

CurrencyCode

Amount in foreign currency. 
Required if CurrencyCode is used.

CurrencyAmount

The exchange rate used. 
CurrencyAmount x 
ExchangeRate = Amount 

ExchangeRate

AmountStructure

Credit amount information for 
transaction.

CreditAmount

Amount in the header’s 
default currency.

Amount

Three-letter currency code 
according to ISO 4217 standard. 
Required if CurrencyAmount is 
used.

CurrencyCode

Amount in foreign currency. 
Required if CurrencyCode is used.

CurrencyAmount

The exchange rate used. 
CurrencyAmount x 
ExchangeRate = Amount 

ExchangeRate

TaxInformationStructure

Tax information for the 
accounting line.

TaxInformation
0 ..

Tax type for look-up in tables.
If used, then the only valid value 
is "MVA".

TaxType

Tax Code for lookup in 
tables.

TaxCode

Tax percentage.

TaxPercentage

Two-letter country code 
according to ISO 3166-1 
alpha 2 standard.

Country

The base on which the tax is 
calculated. This can be an 
amount, or a quantity, eg. Litres.

TaxBase

Description of the value in the 
TaxBase. Eg. Litres for excises on
alcoholic bevarages.

TaxBaseDescription

AmountStructure

Tax amount information

TaxAmount

Amount in the header’s 
default currency.

Amount

Three-letter currency code 
according to ISO 4217 standard. 
Required if CurrencyAmount is 
used.

CurrencyCode

Amount in foreign currency. 
Required if CurrencyCode is used.

CurrencyAmount

The exchange rate used. 
CurrencyAmount x 
ExchangeRate = Amount 

ExchangeRate

Tax exemption or reduction 
reason or rationale 

TaxExemptionReason

The identification of the 
declaration/return in which the 
taxamount is reported to the 
Revenue body.

TaxDeclarationPeriod

The reference number, such as 
invoice or credit note number.

ReferenceNumber

The CID number.

CID

The due date.

DueDate

Quantity.

Quantity

Cross-reference. Information 
about matched 
documents/records.

CrossReference

Time captured by system. The 
time when the transaction was 
entered into the system - manual 
entry, imported transaction, etc.

SystemEntryTime

The unique ID code/number for 
the owner.

OwnerID

Not in use.

SourceDocuments

constraints


